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hls Partnc and teed hcr down thc nliddlq tbo mrn gocn the wo. fide, and
then r. man fidc with foot and elbow. the r. io. and r. io. li.le wirb fooi and
clbor tbc r. mln, rnd turn lidc to tbeir own placcs.
ths no. on the

mrn\

croB ovcr whb their Putrcn, rnd go round rbout tlro r. cu. till thc r. man'comcs into thc r. mrn's
pl&c, and thc r. ro. into thc z. wo. plecq then r. mrn croG over with thc r, wo. rnd r. wo. wirh rhe
prn, tbcn,rll bur chp bradq rna hnds telf roud rrd turn $
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longways set

Al Couple 1, giving inside hand, lead down the middle, and turn in to face up. Again
giving inside hand, they lead back up to place and, still facing up, the man, moving
backwards, wheels the lady round so that they end improper, facing down.

M

Neighbours'side', thus: move into line Rsh with opposite R - L - R, tap L toe, and fall
back L - R - L, tap R toe. ln addition, as dancers move into line, they briefly link R
elbows and acknowledge, releasing as they fall back. Neighbours two-hand tum.

B1

Open out to face partner and cross Rsh in the 'Hole in the Wall' manner. M2 casts up,
followed by his partner, moving in above couple 1, who lead down on the last four
beats. All are now proper and progressed.

82 Ml and W2 cross Rsh, and Wl and M2 do the same. All clap on the last beat of the
fourth bar (beat 8), circle halfrvay to the L, and turn single out to the L.
Note
ln this revision I have suggested movements for the instruction 'side with foot and elborrr/
in A2, and I have also revised the position of the clap in 82.
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